
Retail Product Overview

The award-winning Seagate Pocket Hard Drive 

connects to any USB port, letting you take 

critical storage needs—on the go.   

Key Features

• Carry up to 133 hours of digital music, 2560 digital photos,  
8 hours of digital video or 4 PC games with you, wherever you go.  

• At 8GB, the Pocket Hard Drive is the most convenient solution to 
carry, share and protect your digital content. 

• Carry it all safely. The 8GB Pocket Hard Drive includes  
Secure Zone software for Windows PCs that allows you to 
password-protect important documents. Now you can carry 
your most sensitive files without fear of who might see them if 
you lose the drive.

Best-Fit Applications

• Great for carrying huge amounts of music, photos and business 
files in your pocket.

• Best solution for highly portable data transfer.

8GB PocKeT HArD Drive
Your digital world, safely in your pocket

Carry, share, protect—
even more digital 
content:

133 hours of music

2560 photos

8 hours of video



Specifications
Capacity (GB) 6, 8

Spindle Speed (RPM) 3600

Cache (Mbytes) 2

Dimensions 0.71'' H x 3.03'' D

Weight 2.2 oz.

System Requirements

      PC Microsoft Windows XP, 2000 Pro
Open USB 1.1 (or 2.0) connector

      Mac Mac OS 9.2.2 or higher 
Open USB 1.1 (or 2.0) connector

8GB PocKeT HArD Drive
Your digital world, safely in your pocket
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The Seagate Advantage

With even more easy-to-use choices for safely 
protecting, preserving and sharing cherished 
digital memories, Seagate® meets the growing 
appetite among consumers for more data, 
video, music, digital photography, entertainment 
and multimedia storage applications. Building 
uniquely designed products, Seagate delivers a 
versatile, stylishly clever means to capture the 
digital experience.

Features and Benefits

Perfect for your on-the-go lifestyle 
Wherever you’re heading, this drive is the 
convenient way to bring along everything from 
essential business files to photos, music and 
even video.

Large storage capacities of 6GB and 8GB 
For storing even more music, photos, video 
and games.

Blazingly fast, amazingly easy 
Hot-pluggable USB 2.0 interface enables data 
transfer up to 480 Mbps. You can store and work 
with all your data quickly and easily.

Password protection for your files 
Included utility software lets you password-
protect your data with our Secure Zone feature. 
You can also manage partitions, set write 
protection, and view and manage drive content. 
(Windows 2000 and XP only)

Durable design  
Protects cherished files in demanding 
environments. 

Worry-free, one-year warranty 
Full guarantee covers all parts and labor.

Free tech support 
Rely on Seagate for friendly, free technical advice 
even after your warranty ends.

www.seagate.com

1-800-732-4283 (1-800-SeAGATe)


